Plasmid vectors for positive galactose-resistance selection of cloned DNA in Escherichia coli.
Insertion of a HindIII-EcoRI fragment carrying part of the gal operon from lambda gal+ into pBR322 yields a plasmid (pAA3) which confers strong galactose sensitivity on E. coli strains deleted for the gal operon. Sensitivity to galactose is caused by the expression of kinase and transferase (but not epimerase) genes from a promoter located in the tet gene of pBR322. Insertion of a DNA fragment carrying Tn9 at the HindIII junction blocks gal expression and produces a galactose-resistant phenotype. Hence, galactose resistance can be used to select DNA fragments cloned at the HindIII site. The system was used efficiently for cloning lambda, yeast, and human DNA. The cloned fragments can be screened directly for the presence of promoters by testing for tetracycline resistance. Alternatively, these plasmids can be used as cosmids for cloning large fragments of DNA at a number of sites. Construction of several related vectors is described.